Objective-To investigate the cold chain for vaccines and compliance with the local code of practice for storage.
Introduction
The potency of vaccines depends on maintaining the cold chain-that is, a prescribed temperature range during distribution from manufacture to use. The temperature during transport and storage should be kept at 0-4°C for oral polio vaccine and 2-8°C for other vaccines. Recent studies in England and America have shown failure to comply with recommended guidelines on the handling of vaccines in general practice,'2 community clinics,2 and paediatric practice. 3 Without systematic monitoring on a wide scale it is difficult to know if failure ofvaccines is due to breaks in the cold chain. Probable cases have been described,4 however, and testing of live vaccines stored in the community has shown reduced potency because of improper handling. until all those vaccines had been used. One to two weeks later one of the authors (SW or LS) visited the practice to complete a short structured questionnaire about vaccine storage and to read the monitor(s). For the assessment of compliance with the local code of practice,'" I we selected six specific requirements common to both districts (box). Four of these are included in the Department of Health's handbook Immunisation against infectious disease.'2 The questionnaire also asked whether the practice nurse was familiar with the local code of practice, how vaccines were delivered to the practice, and what in addition to vaccines was stored in the vaccine refrigerator.
If the order had not been completely used a third monitor reading was obtained eight weeks after delivery by an investigator (SW) visiting the practice in West Berkshire or by an investigator (LS) telephoning the practice nurse in Aylesbury Vale. Whenever all doses in the order had been used, a final monitor reading was obtained.
We followed WHO guidelines in interpreting the monitor.7 The monitor has windows (A, B, C) which progressively change colour on exposure to temperatures above 10°C. The entire window must change from clear to blue to be recorded. Results Table II shows that compliance with selected storage requirements for vaccines was generally low. In only four practices were staff aware of the local code of practice for vaccine storage and of these only two had a copy. Ten of 29 practices had at least some of their vaccines supplied to them by post, though none of the live vaccines monitored in this study had been posted. Nine of the 33 vaccine refrigerators (four practices had two refrigerators) also had food and drink stored in them, and 17 contained clinical specimens.
No important breaks in the cold chain occurred between vaccines leaving the district pharmacy and arriving at the general practice. 
Discussion
The results show that vaccines had not been stored properly in randomly selected general practices in two health districts and that the compliance with storage guidelines was unacceptable. The low percentage of practices with a named person responsible for care of vaccines and the even lower percentage of named persons who were familiar with the code ofpractice are likely reasons. Most practice refrigerators stored food, drink, and clinical specimens as well as vaccines. This must mean that refrigerators were opened frequently and that both the code of practice for storing vaccines and the food hygiene regulations were broken. Although most refrigerators included a thermometer, only a few had a maximum-minimum thermometer, and in only two was the reading taken and recorded daily.
In general, vaccines were kept for too long, particularly in the larger district, West Berkshire. Some oral polio and some measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine, kept for more than eight weeks in seven and three practices, respectively, required testing for potency before use. 7 After this study revised guidelines for storage of vaccines were circulated to all general practices in both districts. An audit of compliance has already been carried out in Aylesbury Vale and distinct improvements have been shown (table IV). All but one in 24 practices surveyed now have a named person responsible for vaccines, most have a thermometer (54% maximum-minimum) in their refrigerator, and most read it daily. In West Berkshire a follow up survey is planned.
The Department of Health is introducing a new system for distributing vaccines for the childhood programme from a single central source, which is now BMJ VOLUME 307 24juLY1993partly operational. General practitioners may order and receive supplies direct from this source every fortnight. If such a system can be fully implemented and maintained, the problems of overordering vaccines and excessive storage time should be overcome. Many general practitioners, however, are understandably sceptical because of previous shortages and delays in supply ofvaccine from a central source. Many had multiple hobbies: 15% had two, 14% three, 10% four, and 4% five. Some were veritable polymaths.
Dr JFC was a golfer, cricketer, rugby player, violinist, pianist, singer and linguist, and an expert bridge player. Dr GRE was a clarinettist, a philosopher, etymologist, horticulturalist, and archaeologist. Dr AWH was a pianist, gardener, actor, hypnotist, member of MENSA, and an evangelist. Dr ANH exhibited paintings at the Royal Academy and was a sailor, polo player, and master of foxhounds.
The variety of hobbies described is fairly representative of the contemporary middle classes, though the literary level is somewhat below that for the other learned professions. Perhaps doctors are more interested in humanity than in the humanities.-A.BERT DAVIS is a consultant gynaecologist in London
We are delighted to receive submissions ofup to 600 words on A paper (or patient or book) that changed my practice, A memorable patient, The one message I would like to leave behind, or related topics.
